
  

   

 

 

Coaching Fundamentals Bootcamp  

 

 

  

Coaching is a collaborative way of working with job 

seekers which builds on their strengths and helps them 

develop actionable, long-term goals. Through this four-

part interactive virtual bootcamp, you will build your 

coaching values, skills and tools, and explore how to 

apply them in your work with job seekers. Each highly 

interactive session will include coaching content, 

participatory learning activities, and discreet coaching 

practice in a peer to peer model. 

  

The bootcamp format is composed of four 3-hour 

sessions for a total of 12 hours of training and 

practice.  The benefit of this "bootcamp" format is the 

  Date & Time:  

4 part weekly series - June 

7, 14, 21, & 28, 2022 

12:30 PM - 3:30 PM CST 

   

  Location:  

**zoom 

  

  Cost: 

$170 CJC members 

$250 non-members 

Scholarships available. 

 



 

opportunity to immediately put the skills and tools into 

practice in the learning environment.  

  

After attending this training, you will be able to: 

  

• Identify and utilize a coach approach to build 

collaborative, accountable partnerships with job 

seekers 

• Apply coaching skills and support job seekers' 

goal setting  

• Use tools to support your job seekers in setting 

and achieving their goals 

• Incorporate coaching into your virtual or in-

person meetings with job seekers 

 

  

Disclaimer: This is the virtual equivalent of the 

Asset-Based Coaching and Strengths-Based 

Coaching in-person trainings. This bootcamp is 

designed around more time for practicing 

coaching skills. 

 

**The links will be emailed 24 hours in 

advance. Please confirm your email address 

is spelled correctly when registering. 

  

 

   

 

  Questions? 

Cheryl Hester 

FFTI Administrator 

312-252-0460 ext. 108 

che...@cjc.net  

 

tel:(312)%20252-0460
https://groups.google.com/


  

Register Now!  
 

  

 

If you are a CJC member, you must use your CJC login name and password 

when registering to access the discounted member price.  

  

 

  

 

Frontline Focus Training Institute is the capacity building arm of the Chicago Jobs Council. 

 

Find out more about Frontline Focus online at www.cjc.net/frontline-focus/ and on social media: 

 

          

 

  

 

  

 

 

The Chicago Jobs Council moves people out of poverty through employment using on-the-ground 

expertise, advocacy, and capacity building. Since its establishment in 1981, the Jobs Council's 

membership has grown to include over 100 organizations and individuals who work together to influence 

the development and reform of public policies and programs designed to move people into the 

workforce.   

https://cjc.us10.list-manage.com/track/click?u=162199668cd236fc561d582b7&id=e7f3df844d&e=828c31b6e4
https://cjc.us10.list-manage.com/track/click?u=162199668cd236fc561d582b7&id=f231c7c2da&e=828c31b6e4
https://cjc.us10.list-manage.com/track/click?u=162199668cd236fc561d582b7&id=c9ac3c3f41&e=828c31b6e4
https://cjc.us10.list-manage.com/track/click?u=162199668cd236fc561d582b7&id=e19b9fa5c1&e=828c31b6e4
https://cjc.us10.list-manage.com/track/click?u=162199668cd236fc561d582b7&id=8892d98c50&e=828c31b6e4
https://cjc.us10.list-manage.com/track/click?u=162199668cd236fc561d582b7&id=21870195a1&e=828c31b6e4
https://cjc.us10.list-manage.com/track/click?u=162199668cd236fc561d582b7&id=955794cffd&e=828c31b6e4
https://cjc.us10.list-manage.com/track/click?u=162199668cd236fc561d582b7&id=2f46918c94&e=828c31b6e4


 

Support our work with a tax deductible donation.  

Chicago Jobs Council | 29 East Madison Street | Suite 1700 | Chicago | IL | 60602-4415  

  

  

 

 

https://cjc.us10.list-manage.com/track/click?u=162199668cd236fc561d582b7&id=b558958869&e=828c31b6e4
https://cjc.us10.list-manage.com/track/click?u=162199668cd236fc561d582b7&id=a9d0b88bb6&e=828c31b6e4

